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I'M DAY, AUGUST '25, 1882.

THE DAYS DOINGS- -

.MOUNINd.
. Tilr. Atlninn nellj furniture, horses,

Hinges, &., sit H) o clock, tit tho
'csideucc of Mr. Toler, Herotanin st.

AI'TI'.KNOOS.

I'ort St. Voolry: Ladies' prayer
:it !5 o'clock.

KVKSIXH.

i Fort Street : Young peoples' union
nt :io.

EIEE3 OH THE PLAINS.
After the exiieiienee of tlie late

ifire at "Wuikiki, (lie Government
' ought to take sonic steps to provide

upparatnu for extinguishing liren in

that locality. Kvcn with all the
menus at hand in Honolulu for that
purpose it a impossible to get them
out there in time to do any great
nmount of good.

"We are perfectly sure that, if the
menus are provided, the hntrte- -

'st holders and property owners there
would take the necessary steps to
care for (he apparatus and would,
also, we are assured, themselves
turn out at the. alarm --and mini the
fire engines and work for the desired
end the speedy extinction of the
lire.

And in a country like thin every
lire is not only a canto of individual
loss but a cause of national loss.

It means the losi of so much wealth
to the nation, trilling, perhaps, in each
mngle case, but amounting in the
aggregate to thousands of dollars.
And, although prosperous, we nve

too few in nuniLers to afford many
nuch losses. Every dollar expended
in the country of which the result
vanishes, an in this ease makes itself
felt throughout the community.

"We arc informed, too, that the
necessary provision coidd be ob-

tained with liltlo trouble. Since the
advent of the last steam e

there has been an old hand engine
lying idle in Honolulu. "Why not
give this and a sutiieient supply of
hose, and have a house erected at

aine central point where it would be
easily accessible in case of need ?

Probably the only permanent ex-

panse would bo a watchman stationed
to give warning.

We throw out these few sugges-

tions and hope that those specially
interested will take the matter up
Slid bring it to a Miccc.isful issue.

Tho lopoi" Hospital etc Xnknako.
On Sunday last, by courtesy of

I)rn. Fitch and Kodgors, ourieporter
was shown over the Eraneh Leper
Hospital at the above-name- d place.
IS is a deeply interesting subject to

CTery one on these islands, both
native and foreigner. No one can
have failed to notice the spread of
Hub terrible disease and the ravages
it has made, and from experience it
is safe to say that race is not a bar
to its attack. We are informed that
there are no less than seven whites
now at Molokai. And yet tho Hoard
of Health apparently have not pre-

pared any dclinito plan for confining
and stamping out this fearful
disease.

When tho ground wan first en-

closed for tins settlement the Hoard
of Health fenced in 200x800 feet;
now they have added to its extent,
and it is SOOxoOO feet.

The buildings arc frame ones, and
those for the patients extend along
one side of tho enclosure and part of
two other sides. Each of these
liuildings is divided into several
rooms, and to instance tho number
of patients and tho insnflkiont ac-

commodation provided, it is only
necessary to stale that in rooms, ap-

parently 12xlt, there are heds for
three or four patients. In any civil.
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ized country, if such a stale of things
were permitted in common lodging
honscH the police would take the
matter in hand. Yet here, owing to
the parsimony of the Hoard of
Health, persons Buffering from n

hideous disease are compelled to
dwell in this wnj Still it must be
distinctly understood that the medi-

cal olth-er.- s are in no way responsible
for this. They do all in their power
to alleviate the evils of the case ; but
what is thu good of alleviation when
a total removal of the evil is what is
icquired.

lk'.'tides these buildings there is a
cottage for the Supervisor, Mr. Van
Gil-sen- , a pavilion also used as a
school-hous- e, baths, storehouses,
kitchen and s. A thorough
system of drainage is in force.

Apparently every patient is coin
tented and happy in the belief that
every possible means is being used
tor tlieir rcnei or cure. Ami we

must say that those who have the
superintendence, Dr.s. Fitch and
Hodgcrs and Mr. Van Giesen, are
three of the kindest and best men
for such a work that it has ever been
our fortune to meet. To say they
are beloved by the patients falls far
short of the truth idolized would be
much nearer.

And there is another who feels as
great, if not greater, a love for these
unhappy people. Her Majesty the
Queen is constant in her visits of
condolence, sympathy and comfort
to the Hospital. Every time she
comes she brings them prc&cnls, and
news of tlieir relatives and friends
and last but not least, assurances of
her undying love and interest for
them. She lias been known to come
down on foot at 0 o'clock iu .the
morning to comfort some unhappy
one. Where can we find a better
example of the truth of her title
the Mother of her People?

A few statistics of the disease and
tho hospital will perhaps bo interest-
ing. Every patient is medically ex-
amined at least every 10 days, and
the whole history of each, case from
day to day is taken down in a book
for reference. Many of these ac-

counts arc highly interesting, not
only to medical men hut also to the
ordinary reader. Photographs are
also taken of each patient when they
come in, and from time to time
afterwards, and a marked improve-
ment cannot fail to be noticed. It
is calculated that 004 out' of 700
attacked by this discae have had it
preceded by syphilis, so that it may
be reckoned that this disease will
only attack the lecherous portion of

our community and their olfspring.
Out of 128 admitted since the open-
ing of the hospital (! have died,
about 20 discharged as cured, and
2(3 scut to Molokai.

The Hoard of Immigration had a
meeting yesterday afternoon.

What a number of furniture sales
this' week! Who's the next.

Who is the most courteous ofllcial
in thu Government buildings?

Alakea street is being repaired be-

tween Hotel and Heretania streets.
Another rumor: Mr. Smithies will

bo appointed Minister Plenipotenti
ary to the Court of Siani.

Wo arc able to contradict the
story that a prominent young Ha-

waiian is to be sent to Europe on
Monday.

It is rumored that the manager of
tho Insane Asylum is dangerously
ill.

MIS" A few select hats have been
received by Mrs. A. M. Mollis, for
the ladies of Honolulu, which will ho
open in a short time, duo notice of
which will bo given. 177

The bark Emerald, ;tl days from
Puget Round, consigned to II. Hack-fol- d

& Co,, brought ff)!),lf)l feet of
pine lumber, 11000 pickets, 10,000
laths, and lfl0,7f)0 shingles.

.
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Tut: Hand will give a conceit this

ceiling at Emma Square, at7:J10.
Following is the programme:
Overdue, .loan of Are (new) Veidl
Wiiilz. My Friend (new) Ga-iie- r

Selection, Thi' Snnnninhula Bellini
Medley, The .llngoo i IWyer
.Selection, The Mnglo Flute .Mozart
Gavotte, Our Darling Weiss
March, Boccaccio ,. . . .Suppc

iiawiui ronni.

We learn IhatE. W. Purvis, Esq.,
has been appointed acting Chamber-
lain, while Col. Judd is absent in
Europe. Mr. Purvis is also ap-

pointed Military Instructor with the
rank of Major.

Missus. Irwin & Co. inform us
that the consignees' mail despatched
by the Suez was an unusually large
one, there being one sugar sack of
letters and three ditto of newspapers.

The prayer meeting at the Hethel
on Wednesday night was an exceed-

ingly interesting one. Many mice
dotes of tho Christian life and work
of the late Mr. Evarts Chamberlain
were recounted.

Tin: Hawaiian brig I'omare is sup-

posed to b lost at sea. She left
Paget Sound for Callao laden with
lumber, and the latest advices state
that she was 10." days out and not
yet heard of. The Captain had his
wife and famUy on board.

S"" This is not the regular shop-

ping season, lint ladies will use such
articles as fans, pocket-book- s, gloves,
handkerchiefs, tics, shawls of all
descriptions all of which they will
find at the Honolulu Clothing Em-
porium of A. M. Mollis. 177

Wk learn of the sale of 20 shares
of the Hawaiian Hell Telephone Co.
stock, at $20 par share. Par value

10. Any one having any of this
stock for sale would do well to read
the advertisement of AY. O. Smith
& Co. hi another column.

Yustkhday at the Police Court,
one confirmed vagrant was sentenced
to three months' Imprisonment and
at the expiration of that time if lie
can not find Svoik he is to be
shipped as a laborer to the planta-
tions for three years. One insane
person was sent to tho Insane Asy-

lum and three drunks were fined 8f
each and $1 costs.

Tiik rumor on Wednesday that IT.
II. Ecelikolani was dead is said to
have started in the following way:
A prominent ofllcial was asked why
the Custom House was closed and
ho replied Kainalani (Chamberlain),
is dead A native express driver
who was 'near heard the last sylla-
ble and took it for Keclikolani and
drove off and soon spread the rumor.

Pimsoxs desiring to buy or sell
s'larcs of coporation stock would do
w 11 to read the Daily Hli.i.ktix,
which will contain the fullest reports
of the slock transactions. Excellent
opportunities for investment in large
or small amounts are being offered.

Oni proposals on the subject of
refrigerating chambers for the fruit,
meat and fish, export and import arc
about to he put into effect by Mr.
Herbert of tho Honolulu and S. F.
Transfer Co. He has mado arrange-
ments to have refrigerating chambers
fitted up on all steamers plying be-

tween tliis port and San Francisco,
and has also lately madu arrange-
ments by which baggage can be
checked right through from here to
any Eastern city. Wo wisli Mr. Her-
bert every success iu this new enter-
prise, ami hope our readers will give
him their support in return for the
advantages he proposes to give them.

Hv courtesy of Deputy Marshal
Dayton, we learn the following: A
Chinaman named Ah Pan who kept
a little shop at Monnnlua was out on
horoc-bac- k on Wednesday trying to
purchase pigs. Returning in com-

pany with four others, Ins horse fell
with him and he struck his left side
against a stone. This happened near
Aea mauka of the Ewa road. When
picked up lie was insensible. He
was taken to his own place and ato
some food. His parlner left him at
1 o'clock on Thursday morning and
returning sooji after daylight he
found him dead. The Marshal sent
an olllcer this morning to investigate
who reported that no ribs were
broken and that death resulted from
internal hemorthage caused by the
accident.

Ice Cream, iu any quantity, can
always be had at the Elite Ice Cream
Parlors.

Tin: Hand pavilion has boon mov-

ed from the lawn immadiatcly iu

front of the Hotel to the corner on

the Ewa side. This will greatly add
to the appearance of the lawn, and
will also, we think, give a better
view of the front of tho Hotel, as
now that the trees arc cut down the
leally imposing appearance of the
Hotel becomes apparent.

Tin: other day worth' medico
was driving along the street in his
carriage when he saw a young lady
stepping across tho street towards
him. The face seemed familiar, and
scenting a. possible patient lie drew
up his horse. The young lady got
in, and after a little chaff the gentle-

man asked where she wanted him to
go. On getting tho directions ho

drove at a rapid pace, and soon ar-

rived at the destination. Ills fair
companion stepped out, and to the
astonishment of our scientific friend
proffered him a quarter. On re-

covering from his astonishment ho

found the young lady had mistaken
his caniagc for an express.
Tableau.

Auction Sales by E.P. Adams

This Day, Friday.
Aug. 2oth, nt 10 a.m.

House and Furniture Sale
At the He.ideneo of W. P. Toler,

Hcrctauia street, near Keeaimioku, will
bo sold,

Tho Entire Housohold Furnituro

Consisting of

I Elegant Parlor Suit,
Handsome black walnut marble top

caul table,
Hiiudfsoinu Turkish chairs,
2 hair cloth sofas.
Blk walnut patent rocker, In rep mid

velvet,
151k walnut patent rocker, in cane,
Very lino toned Stcmwav pinno,
Chandelier, 4 burners; Curtains,
LamlicrfiuliH, &c.
Urusels carpets, line Persian rugs,

a Black Walnut Bedroom Sets, hand-
somely carved and beautifully finished,

Chellcmiers and dressing cases to
match,

2 handsome bed lounges,
lilack walnut hook case,
lilk walnut book caso and secretary,
2 nfllcc desks, 1 revolving.oillccdesk
lilk walnut pillar dining table.
Pine black walnut dining chairs,
Largo bureau, marble top sideboard
Cut glns and silver plated ware,
Dinner & tea set, kitchen furnituro
Yard and garden tools.

1 top road Wagon, 1 Phaeton,
Set singlo and double harness,

Handsome span of Carriage Horses,
Drive single or double.

Also, at 12 noon, I will oflcr,
Those Valuable

Premises on Beretania St,,
Near Kecaumoku,

Belonging to "V. P. Toler, Esq., with
nil the buildings and improvements
thereon. Tho lot is 200 x !i00 feet.

There Is a dwelling house upon this
pioperly, nearly new, which coataliiH a
parlor, a bedrooms, dining room, hath
room, dressing room, kitchen, washroom,
servants' room, largo stable, carriage
house, with room for II carriages and
horses.

E. P. Adams, Auctioneer,

Wanted.
rpiIK undersigned v, ill pay full market
JL Hates for Shares of Stock of

Tho Hawaiian Bell Telophono Co.
W. 0. SMITH & Co.,

Stock Brokers.
Honolulu, Aug. 2.1). 177 tf

A N T K D A GOOD BLACK.
KMl'PH. for n Plnntntlnri mi

Maui. Apply to II. Hackfcld & Co.
175 It

NOTICE.-Owi-
ng to a slight break,

ice Works will not
deliver any Ice until .Monday or Tues-
day of next week.

W. K. FOSTER, Proprietor.
Aug.2I,1fiSn. 17(1 at

TyOTK'E. Strayed or Stolen from an
X 1 cnelosiini In Waiiilua, Oahu, a
Grey GELDING, belonging to Dr. N.
II. Emcisun. Said hon-- e has no biands;
is about M hands high.

Ample reward will" ho given to any
one leturning thu same to S. N. Einer- -

son, Walalua, Oahu; or to Di, N. Ii.
Emerson, No. 2 Kukul street, Honolulu.

175 tf

Ti'i '"

NOTICE.
rpiIK ADVANCE IN PRICES OF

NQR-WE- ST LUMBER
on thu (Joint, and lnerca.-e-d rales of
heights, compel thu undersigned to

Advance Prices
In this city. From and after Sept. let
ne.sl, our prices for Nor-We- Lumber
will bo

Wholesale, $2(1.00 per 1000

Hetnll $27,150 per 1000

T. ii G. N. W. (wholesale) $!)7.r,0 per 1000

T. & G. N. W. (retail) $10.00 per 1000

UmihI accommodation I month:) time.

WILDER & Co.
leweiw&cooki:.
allen: robinson.

Honolulu, Aug. Ill, 1832. 170 lw

Elegantly Furnished Rooms
TO JjI5T,

Oil FAMILIES or SINGLE. GEN.F TLK.MKN. with all the convenien
ces and comforts of a home, with

Use of Parlor.
Booms are largo and well ventilated.

Terms, Strictly Modoratc.
MBS. SCIIBADEB.

Comer of Hotel and Alakea streets.
172 am

SHAKES OF STOCK,
(MMITKl) MAUIMTY).

FOlt SALE.
0 Shares Prineovlllc Plantation Co.

15 Shares Star Mill Company.

25 Shares AVailuku Sugar Co.

20 Shares Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

5 Shares Pantile Sugar Mill.

50 Shares drove Hunch Plantation Co.

w.M. O, SMITH & Co.,
170 Stock Broker.

I
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1VING to the enhanced .demand foro lee. from tho

Artesian ice Works,
I am unable to fully supply my new
customeis without neglecting the oh?
onc4. I hope in ashoit time to 1111 nil
orders freely; but for tho present those
who were not my rtMnmcra previous to
the 15th August, m not expect a regu.
lar supply."

AV. B. FOSTEH, Proprietor.
Auguit 22, 18t2. 17-- 3t

VNTKD A Second-han- Breech
Loadliur SHOTGUN. Com.

municatc with J. "IV. Hobertion &Co.
1(19 lw

Wanted Immediately,
AGIHL to operate on a Sowing

aKo, two Di comakers.
Apply to Mrs. A. 31. .Mkm.is' Dress

Making Establishment, 101 Fort st.
102 2w

A llvo man withWANTED. who Is both mer-
chant and accountant, can hear of a
good business opportunity bv address-Im- r

(' I'D., Bulletin oilleo. 'Principal
only. All communications' strlctlv con-
fidential. 103

5 OST. on Saturday evening, on the
J- - Valley Bead, between Mr. Henry
Carter's and Mr. J. S. Walker's pre-
mises, two pieces of MUSIC "Tanhaii-ser,- "

and "Secret Love." The tlmlor
will lecetvc the thanks of the owner by
leaving the samu at tho olllce of J. W.
Hobert.son .t Co'.s. H!J

rpWO OFFICKS TO LET. on the sec-.- 1

ond iloor of the building occupied
by .1. W. Itoheitsoii & Co 130

1?OB SALH, LOT No. 121, In
laid Park, dimensions 51 x :t00,

facing the bench, ami wellfenetd. Ap-
ply to O. O. llr.miun. 113

j?OH SAI.K, a two-seate- d wagon
wiltfc pole and shafts, and a

double harness, nearly new, nrico
81.r(). Jluy be seen in rear of No.
JO School st. AV. (!. Nccdham. 72

jTiOH SALIv, a MULE CaKT.
J-- Annly to

102 II. H.iekfcld A: Co.

jtOH SALIv, one new Scow, capable nt
holding 10 tons, built by G.

mid Itlllil hi JWUl JlKfLllfe T."rf I further W.tM
... .......fit II I. a it,.ticuliirri apply to xni. ii, ii w.vvii.n & I.IJ,

O'J

FOB SALE OB LEAHE- -A

flJSfWt'Stnio Building and Outhouses.
adaJaSUTlmt desirable store formeily
occupied hv L. Turner, at Waloliinu,
Hawaii. For particulars apply to L.
Turner, Waiohiiiu; or to A. S. C'leghorn
& Co., Honolulu. 1UU lm
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